
but tley were pardened te him.
Even bis unripe magazine far-
rage about oschatologv, the
rcrap-hock culection about the
nether world cf ene whose read-
ing--nat te say study-had rurn
in other si)h.eres, was forgetten.
Ile was se kindly and se gontly,
so indulgent iy and. forbearingly
treated. and for some 'got
reaéiohî Rinie had giveu ii hlmi
duotorate.IlIe was au ernineni
scientist, and te si a one
almost everythin, was te be
pardoned out cf neýpeu-t for the
reigninrg Popeý.Ilie lad a meta-
physica I and scholastic aspect
aise, and tlîis soothed înany t

rigïd logiciait and se'cured jieut-
rality. But ils excursions întc
mazes cf stndy loreiga ta hlm
degeneraf cd at last in te a sertes
of skirmishes against everyfhing
which a " Liberai" ini-hit dilike.
T'ho Vat ican was his general
kstali; Dreyfas was lis universel
SI Lawrence, tho apo-martyr ef
hum an it .

Needle'ss te sav that seen lu
the, îght Iprocet',ding frem thc
aureola cf Alfred 1)reytns, every-
thing except Judaism and
I Ovolufionism abroad and Eng-
lishl Protostantisrii at homie
w.'re anthetua. There las

bcna iandsIiî). as fliere has
beexi an Amirii. Tlie Catholic-
isin lapsed mie Liberalism, and
what lis Ieit Liberal Cafholic-
îsm camne te le ail Libertdlism.
The review cf lis career, which
might have beemi the large and
cmmon glory et Chrisfîanity
anîd cf sience, is the best sum-
mary of' w.hat is Ltlt lu ne
The con d~naiuof -American-
ism in" hd tl-ý iie iîl eailing of
bcing a repudiation of' iaxity iti
caîbolicism, even though iaxity
should be called Liiberalismý.
Tie great and long-I1romised
sid long fers,'ecu struggle be-
tween Ch ristian ity represenfed
by Reome and iufideity must
neot ind the Christian armv
burdened wîth camp foiiowers
and hampered lu the figlit. Dr.
Mivart'b articýle in fhe "Nine-
tcenth Centuiry" fer January,
whit-h palfers over thc very ln-
,carnation cf God, las Fliowu how
little trust was te be put lu the
leaders anîd Iow great diffidence
was te le feit iowards tic ideas
cf "Catholic liberalism." Let
us hoe that his lapse wili be
but momentarv, and that le
Inay repair lis error as complete-
ly as ils eld fîiend, Galilo. did.

IREV. Rl. F. CLARKE, S. J., ON
MIVARTISM.

Thc Rev. R. F. Clarke, S. J,
oue et thelclading schclars lu
thc Jesuit order, lias an irîferest-
iu- article on the Mîvart subjcct
in tic Nînetecth Century, in
whidli the former Catholie Scicu-

Lseme other cf fIe counties
.. motives whicl constitufe le
eCreden fiais te mankind. In al
ethis fley acf on their ewn pri
- vafe judgment-guided. it me,

lebe by the liely Mpirit cf God-
-as al must do onfsîde th
Ch urc h.

-But wlen they enter thi
Cliurci's precints t-hey continu
lu thc samne habit cof mind

t hev bring ticir lirivafe judg
ment with tîem mb flicheChurc.
inttead cf bidding farewell te i
on tie fhreshold. TIey con
tiflue te act on bleir privafi

tjudgmenf just as f ley did before
Tliey neyer lay if down af thl
feet cf' tic Vicar cf Christ, re
ieuneing lenceforward ai
dlaim te judge of that whic]:
flic Clurdli las sfamped witl
fIe mark cf lier itîfallible teaci.
itig. rirus tliey arc lu tI.
Churdli, but net of if. Tlhe5
have nat ifs truc sp.irit. They
are Caf lolica ii nae , but not à
reality. And fie natural resull
cf titis is fiat when îlicy en-
counter some dogmatie decreE
fIat does net fit lu with wlai
tliey regard as sufficientiy pro ved
ou tIc grennids cf their own
failible humtnan reason, "by and
by f bey are cffended." TIc1
preter their owu private judg.
ment te wliat flie Churdli de.
ciares te le truc. And as ft
Churdli cannot give way, tIc3
end, aftcr a lon)gcourse cf inter-
ual and, perbaps, extertiai
revolt, by finding tlernsolves
outside fIe Clurci aitogeflier.

"TIey want to teadli the
Chnreli and are indignant le-
cause tle Clurci vihl nef be
fanglif by theni. Thcy have
neyer, fr<m first te iast, mede
fIat acf of entire and absolute
sulmissicu 'whicl every CatIe.
lic must make if le is te le a
member cf the Church et ail, or,
if tîey have made if, tley lave
neyer reaiized if, They lave
net fthe humilify which l& re-
quired cf those wlo look te thc
ClurcI as tîcir teacler and

,giein ail questions fliaf fait
within her acope. Hence tley
fiud tîcinseivea eut cf place
withîu lier fold, and eifler leave
fIe ChurcI cf their owrn accord,

~or else are cut off from commun-
ion with 1cr by tle exercise cf
lier authority."

A.PPLES OF SODOM.

Written for THE Rltvîw by 'ta English

Sunuk more flan thirteen Inn-
dred feet bciow the level cf thc
ecean, and nearly surrenuded by
sfecp mountalu leiglits, lies fhe
mosf reniarkahie sheet cf water
exisfing flirouglout the world,
an inlend aca, apfly termed the
Dead Sca. But thc ferm water
ia scarcely applicable te this cx-

rist pubilsues ne'.JUi jILus n UV-traordinary .lake, for it cenfai -na
mauci discusscd papers. Fathler s ag rprino oiC sealargehawproportion cf seiiC

no careptslofiteMiv ar-adminerai matter, a proportion
ne oncpton f fictru Chr-placed by eue estimàte at ne

acter cf Cathoiic continuity. leas tian forty-fwo and a ha]f
lie closes lis article wif I fie unsieahudr pns
folewing interestizig description ponain f e haa hd e ponda
cf certain "couiverts" fo the wegi: fwe5,ta a I n

Church:-of fhe dry seoson, wlcn evaper-
Ohurdli:- ohq hd ation as been more copions and

long expericuce of conversions tle înflow frein tIc Jordan las
to the Cafbole Churcl encount- been dimiuislcd, fie cousistency
ors from tirne te time instances cf fhe liquid migîf almost le
of meni and women wîo have describý-d as only tlat cf a serai-
indeed, becu received into the lluid. In fhIa fate a smai pail
dlinrcl--arid, if may le, receivcd contatening only a cubic foot cf
in ail good faith - who have if xnay weigh teut or twelve
fleverfieless neyer made in their pounda more tIen a pail cf
hcart fli, nccessary a cf cf'. com-odnr ae, n h rvlepîcte inteihectual sanîmission teordnr aeadfi rvhe
ber teaching, which alene con- wle incautiously attempts te
stituates tie person receivcd a faste if finda f lat tle acrid, pun-
truc and genuine Cafliolic. gent flnid bas burut bis moufh
Couverts tîcre are who realiy like vitriol.
:are net couverte .at ail. TIey Thre specific gravity cf fhe
hiave learncd te admire the lic1 id being se high, objecta
Churol and to recognize ber wlil would in-klu ordinary
81ipcriority te any other ieligion wafer float upon flic surface, and
in the wcrld. Tley are attract- if la relatcd by .lesephns fIat
ed by lier logicai consistency, Vespasian desiring te get rid cf
by lier inviolable unity, by tIc a number cf priseners caused
hioly lives of ber saints, by 1e he lcmte le bonnd and îhro-wn
correspoiidence wltli tIechdurchintmite eake, finding tIen te
Of the New Testament, by fle icis surprise thaftley fioated on
higli standard wiîicl sIc pro- fI, surface like se many corks.
Poss to 1cr members, or by An ordinary boat wouild nefi
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'sink below the keel. A PUICGAPUCILa O prAtiTAit Powijr. The FamIIly Melie.r T'he general aspect of this ex- W 1' . Trout 1,ake, Ont., Jan. 2. ;Sn.itraordinarv basin i bCOmd ex-k, Erockhvilje.asin i ~evou ex-Dtar 4ir,-Fora ttintàbpr oi yearm i 1vhpression drear and distnal. The qîled and sold yo ir M, ,ea diirit
'y leaden, sulleit surface of the 'Y i '~ls." 1IConstiid, t',r.r the v, ry fs or

noxious fluid, too heax-y and Y(,1fl ii î, ~0rs , ht-
.slu<<ijsh to be agitated, even

into ripples, by any ordinarye breeze, hangs inertly on thede_.7
.barren,sterile desert xvhich forms eî ýjauIhach r lna iucq

t F~~or Inilian litdii.i,,ial l, ,with k now.the shore, a lifeless, desolate w'%< ge ofNMî,sîc i Ap ~t !pft mn R[,
waste, gloomy and dolorous, S A .V~P 0iîiIaibýh oppressing the traveller with a 0., mAw1

it sense of cheerless dejection and-
doleful melancholy. Ii~1-cAlmost th,- onlv tree which ds I~e.grows near the site of the sub- Highiest Ilonors, Wor1ds le_? 7
melxged cities of Sodoin and Fair GoId iledal, 3il
Gomorrah is the asbeye tree. wiinter Fair iliI f Ï11n0),
The fruits of this strangre shrub. Avoid Ilaking Powders containing alnm.h' which are about the siz"e of anl TheY are Injurions to lipalth. Iiirtti.

horange, present to the eye an rDy the i. Pî,ri :'nfinhD.
appearance of suprerne and fas- goes on: -How such a body is f .r:hî.lînr.td
cinating beau ty, being apparent. to be found we donot pretend a.b1l rrj?,i.i tud ~:~drly luscious and juicv as a full to say; but that there lshould be l.. i,-, " C ICE.' f=iotrcaL

y ripe peach or nectarine. But some sach 'Cardinalate' ini exist' Ï ' , 1 LmieaSthe unwary traveller who, hot ecIIC seemns to us almos-t undetti-
and thirsty, and perhaps actual- able, if the dailY ilci-easing

-ly smartiug and parched froîn responsibilities of the Church of
ýhaving indiscreetly atrpe England are ta be adequately 7 /v.to assuage lis thirst ith a tefulfilled." tiveylarha
draught of the waters of Sotomn the Lamnbeth Opinion is bring-i -zc$and Gomorrah, recklessl lcs ilis own nernesis. The
and eats the tempting, fruit, attempt to decide relîglous à t nveRltment a yc.,ne iatoman eau

Tfinds that his rniouth is filled troverqiieS IS Slowly ereeting a NFY.IKlaGI, jj_ý N ke sl
with loathsome rottenness and final court of decision, with all L GE. aWrilte orereuIaErs. 8"'Eýsc
ashes, and that the foul i co its requisite appiointinents. The N. B.-We are nîw loe'îted in our new pre
"A.pple of Sodomn" is hall Pope of Canterbury shall have mise>:, Cor. Portag-e tAve. and Fort St.

rchoking him with its nauseous lis Canterbury Cardinals and
corrnption. Curia. But what wiIl becorne
8 And just so is the experience Of ftle old Anglican idea of ~IL ~ L

..cf mankind ail down the ages, Bishops supren each in hmsWitie frorn îe ttme wlen our first own see? And how wil the
parents, deliberately disobeying "Church Times" dare to gird at

*theirË Makor, foacnd that the the Routail Curia, when t lias a We would to furnisie vmn wih thi
1p]ucking of that terniting for- Ourla of' its verv own ? We dias, of prxvî1 4drrattpr boqt ri!lluatrdbiddeu fruit entailed upon thernOurseiveo, havo litie hi iftel ta le Iî'r"a1e your îrs and teand upon their posterity a success of' the experiment. it make knjown vour wintter bpeciaiîes
smarting inheritance of suffering I's not iD a multitude of count- and importations.

*and biterness; down ta the cillors that t he Protestant
present dav, whenl the foolish Church shall find wisdom. Jlere une??~¶
infatuated transgressor, fatuons- is a case which needs a dictator; UUUVUi

ly ttrcte byti alurig fs-for we doubt if env twre Anglican
cination Of forbidden pleasures, clergymen can 1e found wvlo
or of an inert negrlect of his thinkon doctrine alike. Liberty You should have nothîng else; tih
duties 'to lis God, fnda that, hs many excellencies, and one proper advertîsing or your busines
ike the apples of Sedrte of them is te expose error. And demands it-not necessariiy hîg&

are but foui rettenness and cor- so we thik a dictatorship, suîo pîe-adw tt aionrqe
ruption, which will sink him, as that now existing at Lamnbeth, and submit samets and quote vou
body and seul, iute an eternal is b('st for the, Establishmen t.
perdition. hwvrfr -Catholic Ti mes <Eng.)

Iind, He Who, for saine good THE NEW RZATES.reason altogether beyond Our That we ptease our îa'esent custoimr
powers to comprehlend, permit- 15 the bPSt recoxnmendation ws a»ted sin te defile the face of this REDUCED PASSENGER RATES ON give. We do0flot hetieve there is &
beautiful earth, lias also provid- pririter tna Msnitoba who will tryed an effective means of deli ver- TUIE C.P.R. IN FORCE TO- harder to ptease you. Secreta>ies Of
ance from its ful power. And DAY. n-espal waure A d Io cor
that deliverance caxi only lerepn ihu.Ads!
attained through Hlm, Who,
though King of Glory, gave Thc new C. P. R. passenger NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
llimself a ransom, for us. rates coame into force te.day and,ST NIAE

as Previously announccd, thc
A PROTESTANT "CARDIN- rate in Manitoba will be three_____________

ALATE." cents Per Mile, The Nerthern
We clledPacific aise intends making a CU I.E AU.t TIJR rgss W,-

WO clledattention in our reduction te the same figures
last issue te thc attempt on the but the change will net corne 91 P
part cf the High Anglicans te inte effect until April 1. The àA modI.cne Chest ln itasif.

isecirefüllr lbery frm SaeN.P. reductions, howeverextend 49 ImPic, ZS-fe and Quck Cure for
secre ullr lbety rei Sttewithin the limits cf North C MP.~IEOQ5control over ecclesiastical causes. Dakota enly and wiîî not appîy ~CCILDS, SÀIEUMAT«ISM.

And now wc hear that wbat west of the state line. In addi- NEURALOIA.
the Establishment necds further tion to thc lower rates in Mani- 25 and 50 Cent B@tttee.
i% a "Cardinalate." It seemsas toba the C.P.R, are aise inau gur- BEWARE OFlMIFTATION5I GRNN-

Ardhbishop I3cnsen put it, ta ting' reduced rates throughAVIS
the Blshops "are utterly parodh- into Assinibcia. qý,"%tu
ical]y minded," and fritter away On thec occasion cf thc patron. For Sittîll Boys.
se niuch of their time in purely ai feast cf Monsignor iRitchot, Tthe misters o Carîty of st. B3onifàôé.,diocesan maters that they have next Tuesdav, the 27th, the 8,t. t!tl orpae, ensafo '
ne leisure left for mnatters cf Norbert conuvent will present a rions quarters, lhave deferrnned Io un-
wider interest. The Establish. musical and dramatic entertain- dertake tthe anagement of a boarding..

men lonne for boys betçeen vie ages of sixment Wants a sort cf "Cabinet met. A dialolgue iu Eu ijsI,. and tmeive. Special halls will be iset à-eu1 Ptitled "'Tic United Work nen rt for thamwhrenni'r t-e--area.


